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V. r. Bwoboda Ci i tl'lrd Accountant.
X.irhtlnjr rixtnrsa, Burg Co.
lunshart, Photographer, 1 Sth A Fnrnnm.

1711, photo, removed 10 16th & Howard.
18C0 Rational Xlf Insurance Co. 1910

C! ;irle lv Arty. Oeneral Agent, Omaha.
"irjr Us llrat or rH" Nebraska

i'ii., 1414 c'linmu l. llotli IMione.
Equitable Life Policies, f itiht (IrafU at

maturity. 11. D. Noely, manager, Omaha.

Har GoTernoT Folk of Missouri Tues-
day. January IS. at tho First Methodist
church. ' J

.

Keep Yonr Money and Valuables In the
American Ksfe Deposit Vnulta In the Oca
building. II' rents a imx.

Tha Nebraska Savings a4 Loan Ass'n
loana on homes oaly in Douglas county.
Service prompt, term reasonable. Board
of Trade building, 1C03 Farnam.

Harry with Tour Bobby Burnsss Sat-
urday lias been Kt by (.'Ian Oordon No.
63, Order of Scottish Onus, an the date
when all entries for tha prise essay contest
on "Robert Burns" shall doss. On Janu-
ary 2.1 at the Clan Gordon entertainment
tha prise esnay will be read and a prize
of 110 presented the by General
Charles F. Manderson.

Sr. Ooha Speaks on X. W. Beeeher Dr.
Frederick Colin, rabbi at Tempi Israel,
will speak Friday evening at the temple,
on "Henry Ward Beecher,"th third sub-
ject In his course on "Representative

Oenmsea.'' Thla lecture was post-

poned from lot week.
farmers Prepare (or Tlooda Farm-

ers living along the lower InnOs along the
Missouri river are making preparations (or
the spring-- thaw.1 Those living near

are huntllng large quantities ' of
hay from the lowlylng lands to the hills,
as they flguie the bottom lands will be
swampy for the next few months.

Suitcase Man Qets Sentenoe Frank Wil-
liams was sentenced to servo thirty days
in Jul! for stealing various sultoajrea at tha
Union station. Considerable complaint baa

1 -- been made lately regarding the taking of
suitcases and other baggage belongihg to
passengers. Anderson has been hanging
about the station a great deal, and It Is
believed he Is the man who has taken most
of the grips.

To Try Borton (or Theft William Nor
ton will have to answer to the district
court for the theft of 400 or 600 pounds of
brass from the Junk establishment con-
ducted by A. Alpine at 1608 Cuming street.
Uetectlves Mitchell and BUlllvan arrested
Norton and also found the greater part of
the stolen brass. Norton's bond was placed
at $MW by Judge Crawford and. in default
of the bond Norton will remain In the
county Jail awaiting trial.

Walts with Btw Kansas City Bank C.
E. Walte, formerly assistant cashier of
tha Omaha National bank, has been elected
vloe president of the new Drovers National
bank of Kansas City, recently organised
liy Edward Moms, the packer. Mr. Waite
Is well known In Omaha and Nebraska
generally, as he formerly lived at Lincoln
and waa a member of the Nebraska legis-

lature. He has recently been engaged In
the brokerage business In Omaha.

Typhoid Boar Affects Bottle Market
Largo botllos are at a premium In Omaha
at present. This is all brought about by
the great demand for all sorts of bottled

a water which people are using-- because of
the scares which have been flung out by
the physicians over the water from the
river. All concerns selling mountain water
and distilled water are swamped with or
dm a and have been pressing Into servloe all
sorts of large bottles and demijohns.

Orklns Into XTew Bohllts Ball ding
O r k 1 n Bros., dealers In ladies' cloaks and
furs and ready made clothing, have leased
the old Ileldleburg cafe and the Sohllts
restaurant, adjoining it on the north, pay
Ing a rental of $K60 a month. The front of

1 the Schllti Is being remodeled, making a
double store commercial front, The Schlttx
hotel thus abandons its restaurant and
will only serve merchant lunches In the
cafe.

Mrs. Elisabeth Porter at Best The
fuiierul of Mrs. Elizabeth Porter, mother
of T. It. I'orter, was held Thursday after
noon from the family residence, 2210 Wirt
street. The services were conducted by
Rev. Henry O. Klrscbsteln, The pall
bearers were Joseph Fadenberg, H. J,
McCarthy, J. F. Emmert, Leigh Leslie,
Major Qllchrlst and L. A. Higglna. Inter-
ment at Forest Lawn cemetery Is tem-
porary.

Boyles College to Enlarge An add!
tlonal story Is to be added to the building
occupied by the Bpyles Business college
at Eighteenth and Harney streets. ' This

Jhas been made necessary to provide more
class rooms, ns the. college now has 500
students and Is growing rapidly. Mr.
Boyles started his business college a few
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U6LISHED
For Benefit of Women who
Suffer from Female Ills

Minneapolis, Minn. "I was a great
snfferer from female troubles which

caused a weakness
and broken down
condition of the
system. I read so
muchofwhatLydla
E. llnkham's Veg-
etable Compound
had done for other
suffering women I
felt sure It would
help me. and I must

M say It did help me
nvuuciiuur, JUT
rutins all luff, ma T
m - - - " 4.stronger, and within three monthsfiew a perfectly well woman.

"I want this letter made publio to
show the benefit women may derive
from Lydia JS. Finkham's Vegetable
Compound." Mrs. John O. Moldah,
2115-- Second St, North, Minneapolis,
Minn.

Thousands of unsolicited and genu.
Fie testimonials like the above prove
tne eniciencT of JLyala K. llnkbam'sVegetable Compound, which Is mada
exclusively from roots and herba.

Women who suffer from those dfs-tresai-

ills peculiar to their sex shouldnot lose Bight of these faets or doubt
4 V)9 b 'Jtr ot Lydia E. Pinkham'a
y v eatable Compound to restore theirhealth.

to iJon Plnkhani.P'clial advice
w

writ

jrUMential. For 20 years su
thun ,,,pln5 6,ck women in

fre.e of charge, lon'thcbiu to write at ouc

years ago In a small way In a couple of
rooma In the Uee building, but has grown
ur.tll he has one of the largest colleges

In the west,

Joint Installation off Officers Thv
newly elected officers of larfleld circle.
No. 11, Ladles of the Grand Army of the
Republic, will be Jointly Installed Friday
evening with the new officers of the t'nlon
Viterans' union. Department preslilnt.
Mrs. Clara Lyons will officiate as Install-
ing officer for the IjiUleiJ of the Grand
Army. Following the Installation cere-

monies refreshments will be served. The
cerrmonles will take place In Barlght hall,
Nineteenth and Farnam' streets.

Alibi Palls. Prisoner Bound Over Ledge
tfcott, colored, wss bound to the dis-

trict court - Judge Crawford. His bond
was placed at ?;). xeott la charged with
holding up Joe liondy, the proprietor of a
fruit stand. Bondy identified Hcutt as bHng
the, man behind the gun when Bondy waa
forced to h!nd over $10X5, all the money
that was In tho cash register at the time
of the robbery. Bcott claims he was not
at the place, at the time Indicated, but his
all hi did not stand sifting and the Judge
promptly decided that there was plenty of
evidence to Justify holding Scott Jo the
district court.

Largest Vote of
Commercial Club

More Interest Taken ' in Selecting
Directory Thii Year Than in Any

Previous Election.

The largest vote tver' polled at an elec
tion of the Omaha Commercial club was
that at yesterday's annual election, when
a board of sixty directors was elected for
the ensuing year. The polls were open
from 11 yesterdrr morning until 6:30 last
evening, a total of 846 ballots being cast.
David. Cole received the highest number
of votes of any of the sixty candidates
elected, securing 21!!. The dlreotors elected
are as follows: ,
Kdgar l)cn.
A. T. Austin, '

H. H.
Joseph iiuikei,
William r. uaxtti.
C. 1. Beaton.
E. A. Benson,
J. E. BlacK,
E. E. Bruce,
W. H. Buchols.
Everett Bucklngham,Nathan
YV. M. Burgess,
H. K. Burke t.
I. W. Carpenter,
David Cole,
E. A. Cudahy,
Gould Diets,
L. Drake.
T. A. Fry,
D. B. Fuller,
J . E. George,
W. M. Glass.
F. L. Haller,
Charles Harding,
B. H. Hastings,
G. E. Haverstick,
C. S. Hayward,
O. W. Holdrege.
A. Hospe,
J. J. lten,

A W. Jefferls,
ueorge H. Kelly,
J. L. Kennedy,
O. U. Klpilnger,
1.. U. Kountze,
oeorge II. Lee,
.. 'I. Llndsey,
j. L. McCague,
W. H. McC'ord.
T. B. McPheison.

Merrlarn,.
A. L. Mohler.
D. J. O'Brien,

C. Peters,
C. M. Pickens,
J. B. Rahm,

H. Khodes,
C C. Kosewater,
C. R. Mhernian,
John Mteel,
J. A. Mintlerland,
H. O.' lUkey,
Mel Uhl.
N. B. Lpdlke,
A. J. Vierllng,
11. S. Weller,
Victor White,
R. S. Wilcox,
C. M.
W. R. Wood.

The new members are A. T. Austin, C.
E. Black, I. W. Carpenter. E. A. Cudahy,
Byron R. Hastings. G. W. Holdrege, A.
Hospe, J. J. Iten, J. L. Kennedy, O. D.
Klplinger, L. L. Kountze, G. H. Lee, Z. T.
Llndsey, J. L. McCague, T. B. McPher-so- n,

J. O'Brien, W. H. Rhodes, J. A.
Sunderland, H. A. Tukey, Mel Uhl, N. B.
Updike, A. J. Vierllng, Victor White and
R. S. Wilcox.

the sixty directors aelected twenty-tw- o

Jobbera, eight retailers and thirty
professional men and men engaged In
other business.

The directors will meet at the club Fri
day noon to elect. an executive committeeor, iweniy-riv- e members.

M.

W.

Wllhelm,

D.

Of
are

irormer members of the executive com
mittee who were not reelected to the dl
recioraie are H. B. Busch. B. A.. Heln- -
rlchs, E. J. McVann, J. E. Sanborn, C. C.
Bulden and F. W. Judson

GEORGE STRALEY CRUSHED
WHEN CAR LEAVES TRACK

Union Pacific Snlteh Crew Foreman
Killed In Yards Near I'll,

teenth and Msrcy.

George Straley of South Omaha, a switch
crew loreman ror me union pacific, was
crushed to death at 8:05 last evening in the
Lnlon Pacific yards on Marcy street, be-
tween Fourteenth and Fifteenth streets, by
being caught between the reai; wall of the
Omaha Paper Box company's factory and
a loaded coal car which Jumped the track.
so tightly was straley wedged between
the heavy car and the brick wall that it
was several hours later before the body
couia De removed, then only after two
heavy engines had been coupled to the car
which caused the man's death. Coroner
Crosby took charge of the- - body and fixed
tiia time lor holding the Inquest at 10
o'clock Friday morning.

Straley, who was about 48 years of age,
was in oharge of a switch crew engaged
lu "spotting" a car of steam coal for the
Omaha Paper Box company at the rear
of Itsr factory. The car was being backed
to the place and Mtraley walked alongside
It. ino space between the rails and the
brick wall was lens than three feet, but
allowing plenty of room In which to walk,
Owing, it Is believed, to the sleet and rain
tne neavy car suddenly left the truck. Tho
unfortunate man gave only one agonizing

Frank Trueman was engineer artd Emery
i A. Jones fireman of' the engine pushing

tne car. None of the enslna or trin
saw Straloy crushed, but several of them
heurd his cry when caught by the heavy
car.

Straley Is survived by a wife and family.
He had been In the employ of the Union
Paclfio road for a number of years and
was an experienced rallruud Man.

A Kortnnate Texan.
E. W. Goodloe, Dallas, Texas, found a

sure cure for malaria and biliousness In
Dr. King's New Life Pills. 25c. For sale
by Beaton Drug Co.

GERMAN GIRL GIVEN HOME

Many Offered Iter When Story
Her Safferlnars Is Given to

Public.

I

.

of

Ida Nats, the German girl
deserted by her parents and practically
forced Into a life of drudgery, has boen
provided with a home by William PreU-ma- n,

1446 North Twentieth street, who was
the first of about seventy-fiv- e persons who
yesterday and last evening offered the un-
fortunate girl a sheltering roof. The Nam
girl seemed pleased to go to the Prelum an
home, and as aha was assured kindly
treatment the offer was accepted.

Mr. Prelsman Is evidently an early reuder
of The Morning Bee, as he ws at thepolice station shortly after 8 o'clock, ready
to get the girl. Many offera came from
South Omaha, Benson. JTloreBce and othersuburbs, to cay , nothing of the number
from different portions of Omaha.

siors Uottlea near.
rhone your order for 8 tors bottled beer

10 Charles etors, retail dealer, next door
north, of Stors brewery. Phones Webster
Wtt. lnd. Prompt delivery and
same prices as' formerly.

Bee Want Ads produce Results.

HIE BEE: OMAHA, FRIDAY. JANUARY 1010.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

New Candidates for Political Places
Appear Each Day.

0. S. KENNEDY FOE CITY CLEEK

. J. Barrett, from Other Side, After
Same Off lee t'lapp Wants to

Re Commlaaloner Polish
Singer Appears. -

Each day several new candidatea file
for political nominations. The latest re-

cruits are P. J. Barrett for city clerk on
the democratic ticket and George 8.
Kennedy on the republican ticket.

Several have filed for the office of coun
cilman. Among them were: Frank
Atekxlewlcs, democratic candidate In the
Fifth ward; John Hasburgh, democratlo
candidate In the Fourth ward; Thomas
Lisec, republican candidate In the Second
ward; Luke Gaughan, democratic candi
date in the Second vard; Fred Feff linger,
democratic candidate In the Fourth ward.

C. M. Clapp filed as a candidate for tha
office of fire and police commissioner on
the republican ticket.

Already some feeling hns been vented
on account of the new ward boundaries.
The "outs" are objecting because. It Is' al-

leged, some of the "Ins" fixed the ward
boundaries so that they should remain in
the same ward in which they were elected
before, and It has happened that some of
the ambitious candidates In certain wards
find that they are now In a. new ward.
Such trouble was expected, however, by
the council when the boundaries , were

""fixed.
Madame Itomanovraka'a Recital."

Madame Felicia Romanowska gave a re-

cital In classlq music before a moderate-size- d

sudience at the auditorium of the
South Omaha High school last evening.
The steady drlzxle of rain kept many
away who would have enjoyed the .prima
donna's music. She expressed some disap-
pointment on account of the very few
Polish people present, saying she had hoped
to meet many of her own countrymen.

Madame Komanowsku's voice was up to
the expectations of the audience and they
responded readily. The quality of her
tones Is sweet. In the lower register she
has plenty of strength combined with an
easy modulation. v

MifcH Victoria Vana of South Omaha
played her difficult accompaniments after
two rehearsals and won praises for her
skill.

In order to give the Polish people an-

other chance to hear their countrywoman
the program of last night will be repeated
Sunday afternoon.

Early next week Madame Tlomanowska
expects to go to Denver to spend the rest
of the winter. '.

Three Juveniles Arrested.
Willie Coy, George Landerback and Tom

Stephenson were arrested last night on a
charge of disturbing the peace. - The boys
are all under the - Jurisdiction of the
Juvenile authorities. They, with a number
of companions, congregated at Twenty-fift- h

and M streets and raised a great dis-

turbance about the entrance of a moving
picture show by hooting the people as
they passed out. The police have been
notified several times of this trouble and
last night raided the boys, catching the
three who were placed Under arrest.

V. M. C. A. Notes.
The Young Men's Christian association

has announced Its plans for an Indoor ath-
letic meet of the grade school boys, to be
held ih the gymnasium February 3. 4 and
6. j As most of the boys, except the, mem-
bers of the Y- - M. C. A. have not had the
privileges of the gymnasium work this
winter, the contest will be practically an
athletic examination of the natural ability
UL lll3 UUJ. 1IICIO WO BCIIOUIS VII- -
tered. Each school will pick Its best team
of not more than ten boys to compete In
the five events for first, second and third
places. The prizes, to be pennants, will
be given to the successful schools an-

nually.
J. Dean Ringer, the chairman of the

boys' work for the state. Is the originator
of the movement, which Is proving popular
with the boys. The various principals of
the schools will select coaches for their
respective schools and are putting every
effort forward to have their boys win the
honors for the schools.

Maalc City boaalp. x

Lew Williams reports the theft of a
team from his premises.

Jetter's Gold Top Beer, delivered to any
part of city. Fred Heff linger. Tel. Mouth 1H49

The Owls will meet Thursday evening
at Eagle hall. Twenty-sixt- h and N streets.

The South Omaha Commercial club meets
today at the Haverly hotel for the regular
weekly luncheon.

The South Omaha Central Labor union
indorsed George Steplnens bji a candidate
for the office of Fire and Police Commis-
sioner.

Miss Clara Shelany has undergone an
operation for gall stones. She rallied with
much difficulty from the shock of the
operation and is still critically ill.

The South Omaha High school Alumni
association met Tuesday night and made
arrangements for the commencement sea-
son and appointed the necessary commit-
tees.

The funeral of J. Perry Jones waa largely
attended by stockmen and the Fraternal
Order of Eagles. Dr. R. L. Wheeler and
Rev. George Van Winkle had charge of
the services.

Ed H. Campbell, brother of G. 8. Camp-
bell of South Omaha, died yesterday at
Albuquerque, N. M. G. . Campbell will
leave today for Kansas City, where the
body of his brother Is to be brought for
burial.

Johnnie Rahn, one of the South Omaha
High school foot ball squad, was quite
seriously hurt Tuesday evening while
coasting at Twenty-fift- h and H streets

I He wrenched his back and Is confined to
ins Dea. , .

Storrow Will Not
Ask Recount

Defeated Candidate in Boston Will
Take No Further Action if Un-

official Figures Are Verified.

BOSTON. Jan. IS. No recount of the vote
for mayor of Boston will be aaked for on
the part of the principal defeated card!
date, James J. Storrow, If the revised
official returns show 1.14C pluraffty for ex- -
Mayor John F. Fitzgerald, aa It was an
nour.ced at the city hall last night Fitz
gerald had received. Mr. Storrow made
this statement tonight. .

Recount papers have been taken out as
a precaution, however, by the manager of
Mr. Btorrow's campaign, and are being
circulated. These papers must be filed by
5 o clock Friday night.

14.

The councilmanlc election will not go un-
contested, as already four of the defeated
candidates have taken out recount petition,
papers.

Mayor-Ele- Fitzgerald wss the recipient
today of hundreds of teltgiams and cable-
grams expressing congratulations over his
return to office, hlr Thomas I.lpton sent a
message, aa did t Sherman
and many congressmen.

Guard the health of your family by kocp
Ing at hand a bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. It hss no equal for coughs,
colds and croup.

Extensive' Alteration
We are going to make extensive alterations and improvements in our

store in pursuance of our policy to always have the most up-to-da- te store
in town. Instead of our regular semi-annu- al 20 clearing sale we are go-

ing to give a 25 discount on all our winter weight clothing for men.
boys and children, so that our stock will be quickly reduced to make room
for the workmen February 1st. This sale starts Friday morning.

We have also put itv this sale all the broken lines of light weight over-

coats, raincoats, full dress, tuxedo and Prince Albert suits.

on
on all our fur and fur lined overcoats.

The clothing bearing the name of Browning, King & Co. is in a class
by itself quality is guaranteed by the name.

In clothing, as in everything else, there's a right and a wrong. ;

The wise man knows that he must pay for what is worth while; and
that the deceptive price covers a multitude of promises. ' t

Plenty of clothing pretends to be what a lot of it isn't.
The Browning, King & Co. clothes are all that is claimed for them.
We clean up our stock each season without the aid of "Half Price"

and "Slaughter Sales."
You are not asked at the beginning of the season to pay, in wholepr

in part, for the clothes that some one else may buy at half price at the end
of the season. (

- When we cut prices it is for a good reason equally good for you and
for us we both save money by the process.

(hir Furnishing Department
Is offering some very attractive prices in Shirts, Neckwear, Mufflers, Un-
derwear and Outing Flannel Night Robes and Pajamas.

BrowningKing 6 CQ

CITY PLANS ON WATERWORKS
. i .. ...

Mayor and Council Expect Supreme
Court to Affirm Decision.

ALREADY GETTING ESTIMATES

Flg-srin- on New Department, Care
of Plant and Ten Million-Doll- ar

Bond Issue, with Few .

Other Such Trifles.

The coming departure of John L. Web-
ster for Washington to argue the water
works case, which Is expected to be up
within the next ten days or two weeks,
will give city councllmen cause for deep
thought.

Mayor Dahlman makes little secret of
his belief the award of the engineers will
be upheld and the city compelled to take
over the plant at the appraised valuation.
Leaders on both sides In the council look
for the same outcome and Informally they
have begun talk about what arrangements
shall be made to care for the new depart-
ment of city government. . ,

Estimates have been secured by at least
two councllmen on the probable amount
that will be required to construct new
settling basins when the city owns the
water works. The amount of 1109,000 Is
the lowest that is figured on for this pur-
pose, with a possible $.000 more for a
new main from Florence. A. bond Issue
of 10,000,000 or more Is now talked of
tenatively by ylty officials, to make pro-
vision for proper water supply for Omaha.
Such an isue would leave something over
$3,000,000 after the award Is paid to be used
for general extensions, which are badly
needed In certain sections of the city.

As an Instance, tho people living on Went
TMrty-sevent- h streit, south of Hansom
park, have a beautifully paved thorough-
fare, but have no water, main. The home
of former Councilman Alma Jackson Is 700
feet from a fire hydrant, and li s case Is
typlcnl of many fin"! residences that are
continually being built In that part of town.
There are other places where a like condi
tion exists as to lack of water supply.

It Is known, too, that some Influent's!
city officials hold the belief that a source
f supply .other than the . Missouri river

will soon have to be arranfd for. When
the cuse Is decided by the supreme court,
und If the city find the unlouded plant on
Its shoulders, the first question tackled by

T'

Cures Colds
Kondon's breaks tip a cold

In a few hoars clears the
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'imV
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R ' K CLOTHING, FURNISHINGS AND HAT8,

a' FIFTEENTH and DOUGLAS STREETS,

R. S. WILCOX, Manager. .

ZT

the mayor and council, aside from the Im-

mediate bond Issue necessary to pay tlje
appraisers' award, will be tbe matter of
voting enough bonds to care for the growth
of Omahp. In the next twenty years,, at
least ' ....

' ' , ,., ,...
.. I

Deneen Bids
Defiance to Mobs

Governor of Illinois Kefuses to Order
Prisoners Wanted by Lynchers

Removed from Vienna.

VIENNA, 111., Jan. 13. Governor Deneen
bl5. defiance to the mobs which formed
with the Intention of lynching three negroes
held In Jull here by announcing he would
not remove the prisoners for safe keeping.
The three companies of militia and the
special deputies are counted on to maintain
peace.,

Colonel Lang arrived early this evening
and took charge of the state troops. Major
Baumguarten of the Fifth Infantry giving
up his commend. It was decided to hold
the three companies and the hospital corps
from Paris here until tomorrow to quiet
the fear of cltlrens.

An Inquest over the body of Allen Clark,
the white rural mall carrier, who It Is
charged was killed by the negroes, Korea
Taborn, Harry Taborn and Alexander
Jenkins, was held today at Carrier Mills,
where Clark died, and. the trio was ordered
held for murder without ball. Hoaea Ta-

born, who killed Clark, admitted the shoot-
ing this afternncn, but said he shot only
after Clark struck Mm Over the head with
a bottle during a quarrel which followed a
drinking bout on the train.

Mayor W. C. Simpson sent the following
telegram to Governor Deneen this after-
noon: "The citizens of Vienna offer their
congratulations, expreoslng their confidence
and appreciation of the mannr and
promptness with which you handled the
unpleaennt situation here. We now ap-
prehend no serious trouble."

FURNITURE EXCHANGE
DESTROYED BY FIRE

Ilia; Building; at Grand llaplds Barns,
la using Loss of f:t75, )

Newspaper Burned Out,

GRAND RAPIDS, Mich.. Jan. lS.-- Fire

originating In Young & Chaffee's furni-
ture shipping room In the heppard build-
ing early tonight caused a total loss ap-
proximating $1175,000 to buildings and firms.
It quickly spread to the furniture exchange,
one of the five big furniture exposition
buildings, and the latter was completely
destroyed.

The Dally News was completely drowned
out by water and the loss on the plant
will aggregate $20,000. The News will prob-
ably be out of commission for some time.

STORM IN S0UTH DAKOTA

Five Inches of Snow Falls, Making
Depth of Klarhteen laehea

on I'ralrleE.

PIERRE, S. D Jan. 13. (Special Tel-
egramsThe snowstorm here today added
about five Inches to the snow on the prai-
ries, making the blanket fully eighteen
Inches deep. This increases the difficulty
for twelve years. His work has Ben u I red
situation more serious,

A steady rain has been falling here since
last night, causing the heavy snow to
quickly disappear. It grew colder tonight.

Htr. J. H. Williams Testifies.
Rev. I. W. Williams. Huntington, W. Va,,

writes us as follows: "This Is to eerily
that 1 used Foley's Kidney Remedy fot
neivous exhaustlcn and kidney trouble and
am free to Bay that Foley's Kidney Remedy
will do all that you claim for U." gold by
all druggUls.

GOVERNOR FOR HIS OLD JOB

Shallenberger Will Stand for
is Decree of His Crowd.

BOSS MULLEN CALLS A MEETING

He and Ills Lieutenants Proclaim
Chief's Great Strength For Pie

Counter at Home,
Not Senate,

Though
v

Lincoln visitors to Omaha who are ac-

quainted with state politics as played by
Chief OH Inspector Arthur Mullen, are
bringing to Omaha Intimations that Gov-
ernor Shallenberger has decided to risk his
chances on a and will not enter
the senstorlal contest.

As the story goes. Oil Inspector and
General Manager Mullen recently culled a
meeting of all the appointees of Governor
Shallenberger, at which each man was
asked to state his views. Naturally the
general run of opinion was that the gover-
nor is stronger now than he was before.
Local appojnteea of Governor ShallchberK?r
have kept very v

mum about the meeting:
but one appointee from the north part of
the state has let It leak out that Game
Warden Dan Geilus and Colonels Berryman
and Marshall are expected to deliver Doug-
las county for Shallenberger.

The heavy work of planning will fall on

Odd of
at

tho shoulders of Colonel Berryman, sine
he secured the governors signature to tha
oontract for shlrtmaklng In the peniten-
tiary, conducted by a Chicago manufac-
turer. Juat how tha colonel can square the
Commercial club members and the local
manufacturers In Omaha and elsewhere
who were assured no such contract would
be made, does not appear. Then there la
Labor Commissioner Maupln's state feder-
ation of labor to be combed down, like-
wise the labor unions of Omaha, Lincoln
and South Omaha. .......

"This Is one place where the business
man and the labor union agitator, stand
together," said a local leader of the cen-
tral labor body. "The governor broke both
ends of his pick by that stroke.

Game Warden Geilus, who was backed
solidly by the Dahlmanltes, inoludlng the
mayor, when he succeeded George Carter,
Is understood to be now a most enthusi-
astic Shallenberger booster. To him will
fall tha task of doing the field work in
Douglas county. He has long been a resi-
dent of the First ward In Omaha, but the
Dahlman men say that when he attempts
to get support for Governor Shallenberger
among his own former supporters' he la
going to be grievously disappointed.

Deputy Ol. Inspeotor "Tom"' Obnnor Is
the other "wise" on the ' gov-
ernor's list In Omaha. He has always been
closely Identified with the mayor and Ms
club, and just where be will land when the
show down comes Is causing hi friend
considerable worry.

Orchard & Wilhelm
4IQ1&18 South 16th Street

Remnants Remnants
And Odd Lace Curtains

Friday we will sell all our remnants,
short lengths,' etc., of nets and swiss,
sorted into two. lots.
LOT 1 Short length nets, odd pieces cretonne your 11 '

choice while they last, each j . . I IC
LOT 2 Nets, silks, cretonne, odd curtains, just the 1Athing for sash curtains, your choice, each : . . 3JC

Single Pairs Lace Curtains

politician

$l.fx) to $12.00 Bonne Femine Curtains, the greatest values we.
have ever seen. We desire to close them all out, your choice
Friday in all sizes from 36 to 72 inches COwhile they last, each OJQ

6)
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0AIF PRICE

OEngraved Stationery
immitmttmm. AMMSMsmh

Vitiling CarWa
'Leo,!, orm "I "front social iieuas sTaveo'in the bt manoac and paB0tulU stlimJirUpronuMo.

Embossed Monogram Stationery
and ottiw work mtunj at pn Www tKaa anallr

A. I. ROOT, Incorporated
lllO-lll- I Hewers St. PbeneD.leo o


